
BENNINGTON COLLEGE 
BENNINGTON , VERMONT 

Mr. Bernard Kessler 
Secretary, Faculty Committee 

Dear Mr. Kessler: 

COPY 

ennington College 
ay 12, 1949 

Inasmuch as Mr. Burkhardt the f ulty meeting yesterday 
read to you his letter refusing o edia resignations but did not 
read our letters to him, we take t · opp unity to bring to your 
attention the enclosed, hoping that y · 1 agree with us that it is a 
matter of general faculty concern. 

Enclosure 

/s/ Stanley Kunitz 
/s/ James Jackson 

Stanley Kuni tz 
James Jackson 



Minutesofanad hoc meeting of the Faculty Committee

May 13, 1949 

Present: Mr. Coburn Mr. HallMr. Kessler Mr. Matthen

Absent: ?Jr. Bales.. 

This special meeting was called to discuss a joint letter and an 
enclosed copy of a letter sent ·i;,o President Burkhardt dated May 12, by Mr. 
StanleyKunitzand Wr. James Jackson- and received by the secretary of this 
committee .. 

It is the recommsndation of ·t.he Faculty Committ.ee that a folder 
containing copies of all corr.Jifi.Jrdeati.ons incident to t.his matter be made 
available at the office of Mrso Margaret P.. Duncan taculty secretary, to nny 

fl£ ..t..,'1_ interested .i'acul ty member - ant, that ~- not,ice or the existence of such a. 
\"' o .folder be sent to each facctlty member. 
vi .• ~ • 
G~~ 't ~v'. 
{/·""'J- .,, 

d-' 

BernardKessler
Secretary 
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Mr. Stanley Kunitz
Mr James Jackson
Bennin&rton College 

Gentlemen. 

BENNINGTON COLLEGE 
BENNINGTON , VERMONT 

May 14, 1949 

i h reference to your joint letter of Uay 12 and an enclosed 
copy of ycur letter (of same date) to Pre · dent Burkhardt the Facu.l ty 
Committee feels that its only fur.ction matter is to see that all 
pertinent information be made availa to t entire faculty . At the 
geru.n·a.l .faculty ceting oi' t!ay 11~ Presi· nt uado the following 
proposals: (1) that any int.ares ult mber may see him for any 
further information pertinent to tlli r , (2) sec any menber o.f the 
Faculty .E.P. C. for further information. 

It i s tho recommendation of the F ty C.ommittee that a folder 
~;;ml~~tions incident to this matter be made 

garet p., Duncan facultysecretary, 
that a notice of the existence of 
::nember. 

Sincerely yours~ 

Bern~d Kessler
Secretary, Faculty Comm ttee 
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llEllORANDUM 

To: All Faculty llembere 

From: MargaretP.. Duncan l4"'aculty Secretary 

Bermington College 

May 18, 1949 

Upon the reciomn:iendation of the F'aculty Committee a folder has been prepared 

containing copies of alJ: communications incident to the resignations of Mro Kunitz 

and !.~e Jackson This folder ld.11 be available in my office, Barn 82, to any 

faculty member interested. 



I 
I 

Because I know of your active :interest in Bennington College 
I am writing to you a.bout the recant resignation of two members of the 
literaturefaculty, Mr. James Jackson and Mr. StanleyKunity

Both Mr. Jackson andMr. Kunitz submitted resignations to 
President Burkhardt on May 11~ 1949, to be effective :immediatelyo 
President Burkhardt replied on ths same day that he was unwilling to 
accept the resignations :in thesa terms, beoauae doing so would imply 
that he did not consider Mr. Jackson and Mr. Kunitz bound to live up 
to responsibilities and commitments to the College end to present 
students. Mr. Jackson and Mr. Kunitz have si."".l.oa indicated that they 
oonaider their resignations final and irrevocable. 

Shortly before these incidents took place President Burkhardt
became a:we.:!."a that Mr .. Kunitz had made highly censurable· statamexi-cs fer 
which he f'elt bound to call him to task. Tha nature and ciroumstences 
of these o·catements and the attitudes ·they reflected were suoh that they 
wers likely to cause serious dam.age to the eduoa~ional program of the 
College. President Burkhardt discussed ·thess matters with Mr. Kunitz
and ma.de clear his interpretation of Mro Kunitz'a behavior. At this 
·time Mr .. Kunitz g;ave President Burkhardt a verbal resignation whioh he 
later submitted in writing. Mr. Ki.mitz~ s efficacy as a teacher was not 
in question and his resignation was not requested. Mr. Jackson ...-;as not 
personally involved in the episode. 

1lr. Kuni tz &nd Mr. Jaokson in explaining the ree.oons for their 
resignations ohargsd directly or :indirectly that the prer.ent Bennington 
administration baGea attitudes ~~ hearsay and gosaip rather than en facts 
e.nd is ol1a.rac·cerized by auspicion. In -\jhia oonneotion it is pertinE'!l.t 
to otata that at Q full Faculty Meeting on May 11 where this matter was 
disousssd, th6 fac·d ty, on motion of one of i ta members, unanimously gave 
the ndministraticn a vote of oonfidenoe. It ia also pertinent ·to state 
that Fresident Burkhard·c informed Mr. Kmitz and !fr, Jaokson tha·;:; he was 
willing if they so requested to ask the A.A.U.P. to invef.r'cige.te the 
situ~tion 3.n order to determi.~e whether the rights and privilegea of 
msmbere of' the fe.oul ty he.d m any we.y bean infringed.. They have not 
reaussted Guoh an investigation and :in this connection hsva said th~t 
th;y "do not propose to contend. that there has been any :i.e~al in:?rir~amant11 

of' their rights, s.nd that they have no interest in defending tanu~so 

I preaUIZJ.e it ie inevitable that these svants will bo oonnaotsd 
with another ooourrence at the Collage~ of whioh you may hava heard. A 
etud,-m_t was rsoently asked to leave collage bacauss her sooial behavior 
did not conform to the College Co1mm.mity standards. I assume tha oon• 
nection will be made bsoause in that ce.se the tv10 fa.cul ty members prs-
vlouely m8'.:ltionad oonapicmoualy disapproved ths action taken., a.nd the 
President of the Coll~ge waa ultimately responsible for that action. : 
do not wish to discuss that case in detail but wish to say first. that 
the two oocurrenoes are not connected and secondly, that, with reference 
to the student who was asked to leava oollege. important principles which 
the College Community and the Board of Trustees have reaffirmed were 
explicitly upheld. 



(2) 

I regret, as I e.:m sure you do, end as I am sure President 
Burkhardt does also, happ(3'.Cl.ings on the oampus whioh have a disruptive 
effect. It is sometimes neoessary, however, to take actions which 
are disturbing in themselves in order to attain really important 
objeotivas. I believe t.~e actions I have referred to abova Q~e of 
this character. 

I hs.ve written thia letter beoause of' my great concern with 
Bennington as an educational institution e...~d because I do not want mis-
understandings to interfere with an educational program in which I have 
the utmost con£idanoeQ 




